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-  ̂  / / / O n  the station at Rochester
\ ^ Dr. James Hamilton will be the first

/ ' Station representative to be heard on the
Horticultural Society program at its 95th annual meeting at Edgerton Park in Roches
ter* Jim will take part in a panel discussion scheduled for tomorrow morning on 
saving money with concentrate sprays. Although no names appear on the program, a 
special session tomorrow afternoon on small fruits will see George Slate, A1 Braun, 
and Ed Smith in action. Then at 4;00 o’clock tomorrow, Doctor Heinicke will speak 
on "What Makes Stippen and What Can We Do About It?" Friday morning will be devo
ted to insect pest and disease problems, with Doctor Cha}pman and Doctor Glass reports 
ing on red-banded leaf roller, mite, apple maggot, and codling moth control, and Doc
tor Smith on peach insects. Doctor Hamilton will handle the apple disease control 
program* Featured speakers at Rochester will include Allan B* Kline, President of 
the American Farm Bureau Federation, Dean Myers who will speak at the banquet Thurs
day nightj and Dr. H< C* Young of the Ohio Experiment Station at Wooster and father 
of our. own Harry Young* The Station will be well represented in the exhibit depart
ment, too, with displays from Pomology, Plant Pathology, Vegetable Crops* Entomology, 
Food Science, and publications,

* * * * * * * * ** * * * * * jfc * # * **
CHARGE OF DATE

Due to conflicts with at least three other state meetings of a similar charac
ter, the Association of Hew York State Canners has advanced the dates for the school 
for field men to be held here at the Station# The new dates are February 9 and 10, 
and details of the two-day program we re fairly well worked out at the meeting of the 
Association* s Agricultural Gommittee last Friday* The program will be announced as 
soon as arrangements for out-of-state speakers are completed*

**f*******>ti******i****ii<**>4<
YOUR PHONE IS RINGING

If your telephone rang and the-request was made that you furnish a pint of blood 
for a member of your family, a friend or neighbor who was ill, you wouldn't hesitate 
to give this needed bit of blood. Your phone is ringing now, for every minute of the 
day someone needs your blood* Make an appointment to save, a lifel _Give ono-half 
hour of your time and one pint of your blood when the Bloodmobile visits Geneva, 
Tuesday, January 31 at the Masonic Temple* The hours are 10-12:30 and 1:30 - 
Call Red Cross 6379 or Lucile Holtby for an appointment* If more people give, more 
people will live*

* *  * *  *  *  if *  *  *  ̂  *  *  Ujs *  1* 4r* %  *

THE WEST WIND DOTH BLOW
We* re still looking for the nobody that last Saturday* s ill wind blew good*. Of 

course, our first concern was for the damage done to the Station grounds. So far we 
have reports of shingles blown from the roof of the triple house adjacent to Jordan 
Hall; a large tree which was felled in front of the Ghemistry Building; a largo sec
tion of tin roofing blown from the vehicle storage tarn; and a good many panes of 
glass in the greenhouse either blown out or completely loosened* Out at the Canning 
Crops Farm, the gale toppled a corn crib. And while Louis Winters was anchoring 
down the roof of his house with sandbags, Maud Hogan drove out to her cottage to sur
vey the damage done when her pumphouse turned turtle,* ** lit * * * ** * * * *** *r * * 1(1

MORE ABOUT THE POX
More Station families are playing unwilling hosts to the current sproad of 

Klein*s Plague— also called chicken pox* While earlier cases have pretty well 
cleared up, more youngsters are being afflicted* Latost cases are Stevie Moyer, 
Margarot Shaulis, Mark Schroeder, Jay Dearborn, and Mrs* George Slate* Willard Rob
inson is also on the sick list but he hasn't got the pox*

REINKING ON BORNEO
The account of his recent expedition to Borneo continues to awo his public for 

Doctor Rcinking continues to bo called upon to rocount his story* Last Thursday he 
gave a talk to the Brick Home and School Club* Hostesses for the evoning were Mrs* 
Viggo Jensen and Mrs. William Mookhook. Next Monday, Doctor Roinking will ropoa,t 
the spiel for the benefit of DoMolay members*

* * *  *  * * ** * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * *



MRS* MASON OF HAWAII
Another Station personality also vied for oratorical honors last week. Mrs*Ar

thur Mason* wife of the USDA entomologist, told her story of fifteen years in the 
Hawaiian Islands to the Dorcas Society of the Geneva Lutheran Church on Tuesday*
Mrs* Wilbur Schroeder served as a hostess for the affair*************************

MEDICAL REPORT
George Hove is reported to be feeling considerably better after treatments at 

Clifton Springs# He expects to be back with us in a few days#....Gloomier news 
comes from Few Hampshire where Mrs* Curtis Dearborn was called to the bedside of her 
mother who is seriously ill* ********** ****l<i* ********

THIS ’IT1 THAT
Bob and Barb are expected back at the old grind sometime this week after a honeys 

moon which extended from Dixie to Saskatoon,.*....#Doctor Breed is soliciting new 
members for the Geneva Historical Society, at $2 a head* Just listening to a few 
minutes of his stories about Geneva and the Seneca Indians is positive indication of 
the enjoyment which the society provides. .....#We’ re happy to note that Parks Trap- 
hag on* s visits to the Station are becoming more frequent and lengthier.....An atten
dance of well over a hundred friends and admirers turned out to extend best wishes 
to Doctor Hedrick on his eightieth birthday last Sunday*************************

THE UPWARD TRAIL
Both groups of Station bowlers are turning on the heat in the second round of 

the church league tourney# Last week's battles found Harry Young's boys taking four 
points from the Rippey Claes,, and Al Braun's lads snatching three out of four from 
the St. Francis delegation#

************************

FROM OUR SUBSCRIBERS
The recent edict which imposed a dollar-per-year charge for mail subscriptions 

to the STATION IDSWS?' has evoked a great deal of comment,, some of which can be pub
lished* Says Bob Brooks of the University of Missouri, ".*##we1 re glad to contri
bute to keep the publications division solvent," H»-3» Tukoy of Michigan writes, 
"Cornel Cornel I haven't received the Hews for several years"* (But he sent the buck 
anyway)• Leroy Everson of Ames, Iowa writes "Glad to have the privilege of receiv
ing the STATLON HEWS"« Comments Bill Walter, "...we like to hear about the activi
ties of the Station group of which we have such pleasant memories"'#, "Happy Hew Year 
to all",. Car ruth#.., R#. 0# Magie at the University of Florida writes "Dear Jim|.#*
Kerens a dollar to keep the next 52 c.opies coming# We enjoy your inimitable style."
A letter from the U. S# Fur Farm in Saratoga Springs states "I will gladly contribute 
my dollar for postage fov the Station News# I enjoy receiving the publication every 
week and keeping in touch with the Station people, past and present, as well as the 
research projects, which are in p r o c e s s # . Dordthea Metcalf Travis. This last let
ter deserves a paragraph of its own# It' s from' the Ellsworth Wheelers in. North Am
herst, Mass.., and says "I know of nothing which gives the Wheelers more pleasure than 
sending a slight whero-with-all to have the Station News sent to us# We still miss 
the Station and Geneva sadly# The four Wheelers read every word of the News and 
would miss it. We sit down on the post office steps ond read the News the day it 
arrives##.#.. A happy new year to all." (Miss Ryan, please send a gilt-edged copy 
to the Wheelers from now on)# .

************************

NEW LOOK IN ENTOMOLOGY
Walking into the Entomology Building last week, we heard a. noise which sounded 

like someone was refitting Fred Hartzell’s new uppers. ■ Upon investigating we saw 
that the floors in the corridors and secretaries' offices were being sanded in prep
aration for a new finish# The varnish is now dry enough so' that shoes may be left 
on when entering the building#

************************

FOUND: A scarf about five feet long was found the other day in back of Sturtevant by 
Ralph Stearman# The color defies description, but looks like someone spilled fire
works on it# The first one who claims it at the NEWS office can have it*

************************

"If at first you don’t succeeds-— try reading the directions."


